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Hello everyone! I hope that you have had a wonderful few weeks together and 

that if you celebrated Easter, you were able to find some eggs around your house 

to munch on. We had a great time at home and have tried to spend as much of it 

as possible, outside.  We have video called 

both sets of grandparents in South Africa this 

week and enjoyed watching our builders who 

have done a fantastic job making a new set of 

front door steps, leading to our house. I hope 

that you are well and keeping safe. Here is a 

picture of Caitlin and Tyler on an Easter egg 

hunt.   I look forward to sharing our learning, as 

the term unfolds.               Enjoy your day x 

Core text:   +-20 mins  

This week we will be focusing on 

the following book. 
Dinosaur Rocket - written 

by Penny Dale 

 

Parents – Please click on this link below to listen to me 

read the story, as well as hear the questions that I ask 

throughout the book.  

https://youtu.be/0GqusHBuxr8 

 
Stop the story along the way to discuss the questions 

with your child, allowing them time to process the 

question and then answer in a full sentence. If you 

notice that they are not understanding the question, 

repeat it and then explain in more detail in order for 

them to understand. 

 

Maths:   +-20 mins 

 
Learning Outcome:  

To be able to rote count 
 

 

Counting forwards and backwards:  

Just like the dinosaurs in our story book, we are going to 

count from 1-10 and back again. Have a look at this 

video to help you with your counting.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4LfN12phMW4 

 

Once you’ve completed signing the song and counting 

out aloud to your adult, you can cut up some 

card/paper and write the numbers 1-10 on the pieces of 

card. Muddle them up and then try counting again, this 

time, putting the cards in order as you say the number. 

You can record your counting and show your 

family/friends. If you want to, you could even share it on 

our school's social media sites so that I can have a look 

too! Happy counting.  

https://youtu.be/0GqusHBuxr8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4LfN12phMW4
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Story:     +-20 mins 

 

Monday - Talk box: 

Every day in Nursery we try to vary our story times 

together. I will copy this template over the week. 

 
Get a box and let your child put a few of their 

special/precious things into the box. Sit back on the 

couch and let them stand in front of you or their 

audience, just like they would in front of the class. The 

aim of these talk boxes is to encourage your child to 

speak in front of others, sharing their ideas and opinions. 

I often give sentence starters for them to use e.g. ‘This is 

my…..’  When they are finished talking, give them time 

to answer some questions such as; Tell me how you use 

it? Who gave it to you? Why is this special to you? Etc. 

Model full sentences if children leave out words. Our 

aim if for full sentences.  

Activity idea: 

 
Draw or print off a picture of a rocket. Today, we are going to go on 

an adventure to the moon. First, we need to decorate our rockets. 

What patterns are you going to decorate them with? Adults, 

encourage your child to colour in the lines, as well as to hold their 

pens correctly. Can they colour in leaving NO white spaces? There’s 

not rush, they can always have a break and come back to finish it off.  

 
Now we need to decide what to take with us to the moon. What will we need on the 

moon? Encourage your child to talk about what they would take and why. They can draw 

these items around their rocket pictures.  

 
https://www.google.com/search?q=rocket+picture+to+colour&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwj77PTl-OzoAhURQRQKHSq0DWsQ2-

cCegQIABAA&oq=rocket+picture+to+colour&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzICCAA6BAgjECc6BAgAEEM6BggAEAgQHjoGCAAQChAYUOViWPJtYNNxaABwAH

gAgAG1AYgBpQeSAQQxMC4xmAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWc&sclient=img&ei=FU-

YXruOLJGCUarottgG&bih=821&biw=1707&rlz=1C1AWFC_enGB875GB875&safe=strict#imgrc=v1wbfiqY2ntVwM 

 

Above is a link to rocket images to help with your rocket pictures. 

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=rocket+picture+to+colour&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwj77PTl-OzoAhURQRQKHSq0DWsQ2-cCegQIABAA&oq=rocket+picture+to+colour&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzICCAA6BAgjECc6BAgAEEM6BggAEAgQHjoGCAAQChAYUOViWPJtYNNxaABwAHgAgAG1AYgBpQeSAQQxMC4xmAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWc&sclient=img&ei=FU-YXruOLJGCUarottgG&bih=821&biw=1707&rlz=1C1AWFC_enGB875GB875&safe=strict#imgrc=v1wbfiqY2ntVwM
https://www.google.com/search?q=rocket+picture+to+colour&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwj77PTl-OzoAhURQRQKHSq0DWsQ2-cCegQIABAA&oq=rocket+picture+to+colour&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzICCAA6BAgjECc6BAgAEEM6BggAEAgQHjoGCAAQChAYUOViWPJtYNNxaABwAHgAgAG1AYgBpQeSAQQxMC4xmAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWc&sclient=img&ei=FU-YXruOLJGCUarottgG&bih=821&biw=1707&rlz=1C1AWFC_enGB875GB875&safe=strict#imgrc=v1wbfiqY2ntVwM
https://www.google.com/search?q=rocket+picture+to+colour&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwj77PTl-OzoAhURQRQKHSq0DWsQ2-cCegQIABAA&oq=rocket+picture+to+colour&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzICCAA6BAgjECc6BAgAEEM6BggAEAgQHjoGCAAQChAYUOViWPJtYNNxaABwAHgAgAG1AYgBpQeSAQQxMC4xmAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWc&sclient=img&ei=FU-YXruOLJGCUarottgG&bih=821&biw=1707&rlz=1C1AWFC_enGB875GB875&safe=strict#imgrc=v1wbfiqY2ntVwM
https://www.google.com/search?q=rocket+picture+to+colour&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwj77PTl-OzoAhURQRQKHSq0DWsQ2-cCegQIABAA&oq=rocket+picture+to+colour&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzICCAA6BAgjECc6BAgAEEM6BggAEAgQHjoGCAAQChAYUOViWPJtYNNxaABwAHgAgAG1AYgBpQeSAQQxMC4xmAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWc&sclient=img&ei=FU-YXruOLJGCUarottgG&bih=821&biw=1707&rlz=1C1AWFC_enGB875GB875&safe=strict#imgrc=v1wbfiqY2ntVwM

